
INTRODUCTİON
Recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL) �s defined as at least 2 consecut�ve 
spontaneous abort�ons before the 20th week of pregnancy w�th the 
same partner [1, 2]. The Amer�can Soc�ety of Reproduct�ve Med�c�ne 
(ASRM) has defined RPL as 2 or more consecut�ve pregnancy losses 
[3], whereas �n the most recent gu�del�nes of the Reproduct�ve 
Health and Infert�l�ty Assoc�at�on, RPL �s defined as 3 or more 
consecut�ve pregnancy losses [4]. In a study by W�lcox et al, a strong 
relat�onsh�p was shown between early pregnancy loss �n part�cular 
and endometr�al recept�v�ty [5]. These receptors play a role �n the 
control mechan�sm dur�ng embryo �mplantat�on and th�s 
recept�v�ty �s thought to be �map�red �n pat�ents w�th RPL [6]. 

Implantat�on of the blastocyst to the endometr�um may only be 
poss�ble for a very short per�od and th�s �s known as the �mplantat�on 
w�ndow. As th�s �s a very compl�cated event, both the embryo and the 
endometr�al receptors must be well-synchron�sed [7].

Of these receptors exam�ned �n the current study, Muc�n-1 (MUC-1) 
has been prev�ously �nvest�gated �n pat�ents w�th recurrent 
�mplantat�on d�sorder appl�ed w�th �nv�tro fert�l�sat�on and both the 
t�ssue and blood levels were found to be lower compared to the 
control group [8]. In the same study, Glycodel�n-A (GdA) levels were 
also found to be s�gn�ficantly lower both �n t�ssues and blood �n 
compar�son w�th the control group. 

In a study of endometr�al b�ops�es of RPL pat�ents, Leukem�a 
Inh�b�tory Factor (LIF) was shown to be lower �n the endometr�um 
compared to a control group, but the d�fference was not reported to 
be stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant [9]. In another study that exam�ned LIF 
and Interleuk�n-15 (IL-15) �n the endometr�al b�ops�es of pat�ents 
w�th recurrent �mplantat�on d�sorder, lower levels were observed �n 
the pat�ents than �n the control group [10].

Granulocyte Colony St�mulat�ng Factor (G-CSF) �s a hematopo�et�c 
cytok�ne wh�ch st�mulates granulocyte prol�ferat�on and 
d�fferent�at�on, produces the maternofetal �nterface dur�ng embryo 

�mplantat�on and �s thought to have a role �n dec�dual and placental 
funct�ons [11, 12]. Some stud�es have shown that the appl�cat�on of 
G-CSF to pat�ents w�th recurrent �mplantat�on d�sorder and RPL 
pat�ents could be useful �n respect of pregnancy outcomes [13-15]. 

From the start�ng po�nt of the above-ment�oned stud�es, the a�m of 
th�s study was to compare the serum levels of MUC-1, GdA, LIF, IL-15 
and G-CSF �n RPL pat�ents and �n pat�ents who had not exper�enced 
any pregnancy loss and had at least one l�ve b�rth, and to be able to 
establ�sh an alternat�ve treatment approach based on the factors 
w�th the greatest effect. 

MATERİALS AND METHODS
Pat�ent Select�on
The study was conducted �n the Obstetr�cs and Gynaecology Cl�n�c 
of Evl�ya Çeleb� Tra�n�ng and Research Hosp�tal of Dumlup�nar 
Un�vers�ty, Kutahya, Turkey. A total of 87 pat�ents were �ncluded �n 
the study as 42 RPL pat�ents and 45 healthy pat�ents. Approval for 
the study was granted by the Eth�cs Comm�ttee of Ayd�n Adnan 
Menderes Un�vers�ty Med�cal Faculty Non-Intervent�onal Eth�cs 
Comm�ttee (Dec�s�on no: 11/11/2016-11).

Pat�ents present�ng at the Obstetr�cs and Gynaecology Cl�n�c of 
Dumlup�nar Un�vers�ty Med�cal Faculty w�th a h�story of recurrent 
pregnancy loss were �nformed about the study, and those who 
w�shed to part�c�pate and met the �nclus�on cr�ter�a were �ncluded as 
the study group. The �nclus�on and exclus�on cr�ter�a are presented 
below �n Sect�on 2-2. 

The control group was formed of pat�ents selected from those who 
presented at the polycl�n�c, met the study �nclus�on cr�ter�a and 
w�shed to part�c�pate. Demograph�c data of age, abortus, par�ty and 
grav�da were recorded. Med�cal h�stor�es were taken �nclud�ng 
med�cat�on use and chron�c d�seases. 

Inclus�on and Exclus�on Cr�ter�a
Inclus�on cr�ter�a for the RPL group:
1. At least 2 consecut�ve abortus, 
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2. Aged at least 18 years, 
3. Max�mum age of 35 years to d�scount reduced ovar�an reserve, 
4. No prev�ous l�ve b�rth.

Inclus�on cr�ter�a for the control group 
1. No h�story of pregnancy loss, 
2. Age 18 years – 35 years, 
3. At least one l�ve b�rth.

Exclus�on cr�ter�a for both the study group and the control 
group: 
1. Uter�ne anomaly (septate, b�cornate, un�corn uterus etc.),
2. Myoma uter�s
3. Endometr�al polyps
4. Endocr�nolog�cal d�sorders (d�abetes, polycyst�c ovary 

syndrome, thyro�d funct�on d�sorder)
5. Known chromosome anomaly that could cause RPL 
6. C�garette smok�ng and alcohol consumpt�on  
7. Act�ve �nfect�on (as �t could affect the molecule levels �n the 

study) 
8. Ol�gomenorrhea -amenorrhea w�th a h�story of abnormal 

uter�ne bleed�ng wh�ch could affect endometr�al recept�v�ty, or 
use of �ntra-uter�ne dev�ce or oral contracept�ves 

9. At least one d�agnos�s of thromboph�l�a   

Blood Sample Collect�on
As the molecules to be stud�ed are at the h�ghest amount �n the 
�mplantat�on w�ndow, blood samples were taken from all the 
part�c�pants �n th�s per�od. The blood samples were taken one week 
before the expected menstruat�on as LH �s at a peak 7-10 days later. 
After collect�on, the samples were centr�fuged at 10,000 rpm/m�n 
for 10 m�ns and serums were obta�ned and placed �n 2ml, ster�le, 
clear Eppendorf cryo tubes. The samples were stored at -20˚C out of 
d�rect l�ght unt�l assay. Pat�ents w�th hemorrhag�c, �cter�c or l�pem�c 
serums were excluded from the study. 

B�ochem�cal Analys�s
The samples were exam�ned us�ng the Enz yme -l �nked 
Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) method �n a pr�vate b�ochem�stry 
laboratory by a med�cal b�ochem�stry spec�al�st.

MUC-1 was exam�ned w�th the ELISA k�t of Elabsc�ence 
B�otechnology Co. Ltd., wh�ch uses the Sandw�ch-ELISA method. In 
th�s k�t, the m�cro ELISA plate �s first covered w�th ant�body spec�fic 
to human MUC-1. Standards or samples are added to the 
appropr�ate m�cro ELISA plate wells and comb�ned w�th spec�fic 
ant�body. Then a determ�nant ant�body w�th b�ot�n, spec�fic to 
human MUC-1 and Av�d�n-Horserad�sh Perox�dase (HRP) conjugate 
�s added to each m�cro-plate and �ncubated. Free elements are 
washed and substrate solut�on �s added to each well. Wells 
conta�n�ng only human MUC-1, determ�nant ant�body w�th b�ot�n 
and Av�d�n-HRP conjugate are seen w�th a blue colour. The enzyme-
substrate react�on �s term�nated by add�ng sulphur�c ac�d solut�on 
and the colour becomes yellow. Opt�c dens�ty (OD) �s measured 
spectrophotometr�cally at a wavelength of 450 nm± 2nm. The OD 
value �s proport�onal to the human MUC-1 concentrat�on. The 
colour formed �s measured spectrophotometr�cally. Then the 
concentrat�ons of the samples exam�ned are calculated from the 
drawn cal�brat�on curve.

GdA was exam�ned w�th the ELISA k�t of Elabsc�ence B�otechnology 
Co.Ltd, wh�ch uses the Sandw�ch-ELISA method. In th�s k�t, the m�cro 
ELISA plate �s first covered w�th ant�body spec�fic to GdA. Standards 
or samples are added to the appropr�ate m�cro ELISA plate wells and 
comb�ned w�th spec�fic ant�body. Then a determ�nant ant�body w�th 
b�ot�n, spec�fic to GdA and Av�d�n-Horserad�sh Perox�dase (HRP) 
conjugate �s added to each m�cro-plate and �ncubated. Free 
elements are washed and substrate solut�on �s added to each well. 
Wells conta�n�ng only GdA, determ�nant ant�body w�th b�ot�n and 
Av�d�n-HRP conjugate are seen w�th a blue colour. The enzyme-
substrate react�on �s term�nated by add�ng sulphur�c ac�d solut�on 
and the colour becomes yellow. Opt�c dens�ty (OD) �s measured 

spectrophotometr�cally at a wavelength of 450 nm± 2nm. The OD 
value �s proport�onal to GdA concentrat�on. The colour formed �s 
measured spectrophotometr�cally. Then the concentrat�ons of the 
samples exam�ned are calculated from the drawn cal�brat�on curve.

LIF was exam�ned w�th the ELISA k�t of Elabsc�ence B�otechnology 
Co.Ltd, wh�ch uses the Sandw�ch-ELISA method. In th�s k�t, the m�cro 
ELISA plate �s first covered w�th ant�body spec�fic to LIF. Standards or 
samples are added to the appropr�ate m�cro ELISA plate wells and 
comb�ned w�th spec�fic ant�body. Then a determ�nant ant�body w�th 
b�ot�n, spec�fic to GdA and Av�d�n-Horserad�sh Perox�dase (HRP) 
conjugate �s added to each m�cro-plate and �ncubated. Free 
elements are washed and substrate solut�on �s added to each well. 
Wells conta�n�ng only LIF, determ�nant ant�body w�th b�ot�n and 
Av�d�n-HRP conjugate are seen w�th a blue colour. The enzyme-
substrate react�on �s term�nated by add�ng sulphur�c ac�d solut�on 
and the colour becomes yellow. Opt�c dens�ty (OD) �s measured 
spectrophotometr�cally at a wavelength of 450 nm± 2nm. The OD 
value �s proport�onal to LIF concentrat�on. The colour formed �s 
measured spectrophotometr�cally. Then the concentrat�ons of the 
samples exam�ned are calculated from the drawn cal�brat�on curve.

IL-15 was exam�ned w�th the ELISA k�t of Elabsc�ence B�otechnology 
Co.Ltd, wh�ch uses the Sandw�ch-ELISA method. In th�s k�t, the m�cro 
ELISA plate �s first covered w�th ant�body spec�fic to IL-15. Standards 
or samples are added to the appropr�ate m�cro ELISA plate wells and 
comb�ned w�th spec�fic ant�body. Then a determ�nant ant�body w�th 
b�ot�n, spec�fic to IL-15 and Av�d�n-Horserad�sh Perox�dase (HRP) 
conjugate �s added to each m�cro-plate and �ncubated. Free 
elements are washed and substrate solut�on �s added to each well. 
Wells conta�n�ng only IL-15, determ�nant ant�body w�th b�ot�n and 
Av�d�n-HRP conjugate are seen w�th a blue colour. The enzyme-
substrate react�on �s term�nated by add�ng sulphur�c ac�d solut�on 
and the colour becomes yellow. Opt�c dens�ty (OD) �s measured 
spectrophotometr�cally at a wavelength of 450 nm± 2nm. The OD 
value �s proport�onal to IL-15 concentrat�on. The colour formed �s 
measured spectrophotometr�cally. Then the concentrat�ons of the 
samples exam�ned are calculated from the drawn cal�brat�on curve.

G-CSF was exam�ned w�th the ELISA k�t of Elabsc�ence 
B�otechnology Co.Ltd, wh�ch uses the Sandw�ch-ELISA method. In 
th�s k�t, the m�cro ELISA plate �s first covered w�th ant�body spec�fic 
to human G-CSF. Standards or samples are added to the appropr�ate 
m�cro ELISA plate wells and comb�ned w�th spec�fic ant�body. Then a 
determ�nant ant�body w�th b�ot�n, spec�fic to human G-CSF and 
Av�d�n-Horserad�sh Perox�dase (HRP) conjugate �s added to each 
m�cro-plate and �ncubated. Free elements are washed and substrate 
solut�on �s added to each well. Wells conta�n�ng only G-CSF, 
determ�nant ant�body w�th b�ot�n and Av�d�n-HRP conjugate are 
seen w�th a blue colour. The enzyme-substrate react�on �s 
term�nated by add�ng sulphur�c ac�d solut�on and the colour 
b e c o m e s  y e l l o w .  O p t � c  d e n s � t y  ( O D )  � s  m e a s u r e d 
spectrophotometr�cally at a wavelength of 450 nm± 2nm. The OD 
value �s proport�onal to G-CSF concentrat�on. The colour formed �s 
measured spectrophotometr�cally. Then the concentrat�ons of the 
samples exam�ned are calculated from the drawn cal�brat�on curve.

Stat�st�cal Analys�s
All analyses of the study data were performed us�ng SPSS vn 21 
software. Cont�nuous quant�tat�ve var�ables were stated as number, 
mean and standard dev�at�on and qual�tat�ve var�ables as number, 
med�an, 25th and 75th percent�les. For cont�nuous var�ables from 
�ndependent measurements that d�d not show normal d�str�but�on, 
the Mann Wh�tney Rank Sum Test was appl�ed. A value of p<0.05 was 
accepted as stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant. 

RESULTS
As a result of the analys�s of the demograph�c data of the study 
pat�ents, the mean age was determ�ned as 30.41±3.76 years �n the 
whole group and 30.44±3.91 �n the RPL pat�ent group and 
30.40±3.68 years �n the control group (p=0,972). 
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Mean grav�da was determ�ned as 3.83±1.61 �n the RPL group and 
1.80±0.73 �n the control group.  Mean par�ty was 0 �n the RPL group 
and 1.80±0.73 �n the control group. The number of abortus was 
3.86±1.20 �n the RPL group and 0 �n the control group. These results 
were summar�zed �n Table 1.

Table 1: compar�son of the pregnancy results between the 
groups.

The MUC-1, GdA, LIF, IL-15 and G-CSF plasma levels of the pat�ents 
were determ�ned and compared between the groups. The MUC-1 
level of the RPL group was found to be stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly 
lower than that of the control group (0.88±0.45 ng/ml vs. 1.17±0.57 
ng/ml, p=0.008). The GdA level of the RPL group was found to be 
stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly lower than that of the control group 
(23.73±3.72ng/ml vs. 25.92±4.20 ng/ml, p=0.006). The LIF level of 
the RPL group was found to be stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly lower than 
that of the control group (64.59±21.13 pg/ml vs. 72.14±20.89 pg/ml, 
p=0.011). The IL-15 level of the RPL group was found to be 
stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly h�gher than that of the control group 
(38.57±55.70 ng/ml vs. 31.44±43.65 ng/ml, p=0.013). No stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant d�fference was determ�ned between the RPL group and 
the control group �n respect of the G-CSF levels (13.07±3.84 pg/mL 
vs 14.11±3.62 pg/mL, p=0.056). All these find�ngs were summar�zed 
�n Table 2.

Table 2: Compar�son between the groups accord�ng to MUC-1, 
GdA, LIF, IL-15 and G-CSF values.

DİSCUSSİON
Recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL) �s 2 or more consecut�ve losses 
before the 20th week of pregnancy. However, there are d�fferent 
defin�t�ons of th�s d�sease [16]. For example, �n the 2016 gu�del�nes 
of the Reproduct�ve Health and Infert�l�ty Assoc�at�on, RPL �s defined 
as 3 or more consecut�ve pregnancy losses before the 20th week of 
pregnancy [4]. The Amer�can Soc�ety of Reproduct�ve Med�c�ne 
(ASRM) has defined RPL as 2 or more pregnancy losses, but these do 
not need to be consecut�ve [3].

Although no clear consensus has been reached on the defin�t�on of 
RPL, several causes have been held respons�ble �n the et�ology. 
However, �n approx�mately half of pat�ents, the et�ology cannot be 
fully clar�fied. Desp�te great efforts made by phys�c�ans �n the 
d�agnos�s and treatment of pat�ents where the et�ology cannot be 
fully establ�shed, no correspond�ng reasons can be found �n most 
cases. Thus, there �s no chance of treat�ng approx�mately half of 
pat�ents when the et�ology cannot be determ�ned. The only current 
method for RPL of unknown causes �s close follow-up and 
mon�tor�ng. When �t �s cons�dered that 0.5%-2% of women are 
affected by th�s d�sease [16], there can be seen to be a great burden 
�n respect of the healthcare costs of d�agnos�s and treatment. 
Moreover, these pat�ents may develop psycholog�cal problems and 
the marr�age may even be at r�sk [17].

Pregnanc�es wh�ch cont�nue �n women w�th a h�story of RPL are 
generally seen to be del�vered by caesarean sect�on. When the 
�nd�cat�ons for caesarean del�very are exam�ned, the most common 
reason has been found to be that �t �s a valuable pregnancy [18, 19]. 

As there are d�fferent defin�t�ons of RPL made by prest�g�ous 
soc�et�es �n the field of obstetr�cs and gynaecology and et�olog�cal 
causes have not been clar�fied �n approx�mately half of cases, th�s 
suggests that there are several sc�ent�fic po�nts that are unknown 
and requ�re clar�ficat�on. In th�s context, the a�m of th�s study was to 
�nvest�gate poss�ble endometr�al �mplantat�on d�sorders among the 
as yet unexpla�ned et�olog�cal causes of RPL and to evaluate the 
plasma levels of a ser�es of cytok�nes wh�ch are effect�ve �n 
�mplantat�on.

Successful embryo �mplantat�on requ�res both a healthy embryo 
and a healthy endometr�um. There has to be correct and healthy 
commun�cat�on between the embryo and the endometr�um for the 
�mplantat�on to be successful. In IVF pat�ents w�th recurrent fa�lure 
of �mplantat�on, one of these two elements �s usually seen to be 
�mpa�red. Several stud�es have shown �mpa�red endometr�al 
recept�v�ty �n IVF pat�ents w�th recurrent �mplantat�on fa�lure [8, 10, 
20]. Consequently, there may be a s�gn�ficant d�fference between 
pat�ent and control groups �n plasma concentrat�ons that re�ect the 
endometr�al express�on levels of a ser�es of markers that are 
requ�red for �mplantat�on. W�th th�s hypothes�s, the a�m of the 
current study was to compare RPL pa�tents and a control group �n 
respect of blood plasma levels of MUC-1, GdA, LIF, IL-15 and G-CSF, 
wh�ch play a role �n endometr�al recept�v�ty and �mplantat�on and 
have been prev�ously stud�ed �n IVF pat�ents w�th recurrent 
�mplantat�on fa�lure. 

The results of the study demonstrated that the MUC-1, GdA and LIF 
mean plasma values were stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly lower �n the 
pat�ent group than �n the control group. The blood plasma IL-15 
level was determ�ned to be stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly h�gher �n the 
pat�ent group than �n the control group. Although the G-CSF blood 
plasma values were lower �n the pat�ent group than �n the control 
group, th�s d�fference was not stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant (p=0.56).

As prev�ously ment�oned, MUC-1 �s both an ant�-adhes�on molecule 
and a molecule that has �mmunomodulator effects on T-
lymphocytes [21, 22]. The �mplanted embryo �s protected aga�nst 
fore�gn agents w�th the �mmunomodulator effect. Although �t has 
been suggested �n prev�ous stud�es that a relat�vely low level of 
MUC-1 �n the �mplantat�on w�ndow, �s �mportant for �mplantat�on, 
pat�ents w�th a h�story of RPL have been shown to have a 
s�gn�ficantly lower MUC-1 level than the normal populat�on [8, 23-
24]. Cons�stent w�th the find�ngs of prev�ous stud�es, the MUC-1 
level of the RPL pat�ents �n the current study was found to be lower 
than that of the control group. Th�s paradox�cal s�tuat�on can be 
attr�buted to the fact that although a reduct�on �n MUC-1 levels 
dur�ng the �mplantat�on w�ndow �s �mportant �n respect of 
�mplantat�on of the blastocyst to the endometr�um, the excess�ve 
reduct�on �n MUC-1 levels �n RPL pat�ents cannot funct�on to protect 
the embryo and therefore leaves the embryo defenceless aga�nst 
external factors [(22, 25]. 

It has been proposed that by st�mulat�ng apoptos�s �n pro-
�n�ammatory monocytes, GdA could have a role �n ma�nta�n�ng the 
ant�-�n�ammatory env�ronment that �s necessary for pregnancy 
[26]. In a study by Tulppala et al, the GdA serum levels �n the 
�mplantat�on w�ndow were compared between pat�ents w�th a 
h�story of RPL and a healthy control group, and the GdA level was 
found to be lower �n the RPL group [27]. Dalton et al also compared 
pat�ents w�th a h�story of RPL and a control group, through the 
exam�nat�on of the GdA level �n �u�d adm�nstered to the uter�ne 
cav�ty as 10 ml ster�le sal�ne and then re-asp�rated dur�ng the 
�mplantat�on w�ndow. The GdA level was determ�ned to be lower �n 
the RPL group than �n the control group [28].

In another study conducted on pat�ents w�th �mplantat�on fa�lure, 
GdA levels both �n the serum and �n endometr�al t�ssue samples 
were found to be lower when compared to a healthy control group 
[8]. In the current study, the blood plasma GdA levels were found to 
be lower �n the RPL pat�ents than �n the control group, wh�ch was 
cons�stent w�th find�ngs �n l�terature.

Var�able Pat�ent group (n=42)
mean±SD

Control group (n=45)
mean±SD

P

Grav�da 3,83±1,61 1,80±0,73 <0,001
Par�ta 0±0 1,80±0,73 <0,001
Abortus 2,86±1,20 0±0 <0,001

Parameter Total (n=87)
mean±SD

Pat�ent group 
(n=42) 
mean±SD

Control group 
(n=45) mean±SD

P

MUC-1 (ng/l) 0,88±0,45 1,17±0,57 0,008
GdA (µg/l) 24,86±4,09 23,73±3,72 25,92±4,20 0,006
LIF(pg/l) 68,49±21,22 64,59±21,13 72,14±20,89 0,011
IL-15 (ng/l) 34,88±49,67 38,57±55,70 31,44±43,65 0,013
G-CSF (pg/l) 13,60±3,73 13,07±3,84 14,11±3,62 0,056
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Several prev�ous stud�es have exam�ned the relat�onsh�p between 
LIF and embryo �mplantat�on. It �s known that �mmed�ately before 
�mplantat�on, LIF synthes�s �n the glandular ep�thel�um of the 
endometr�um reaches a max�mum level [29-30]. In the per�-
�mplantat�on stage, the effects of LIF reach�ng peak levels has been 
shown w�th trophoblast funct�on and placental vascular format�on 
[30, 31]. 

In a study by La�rd SM et al, the LIF concentrat�on �n the uter�ne 
�rr�gat�on �u�d of pat�ents w�th �mplantat�on fa�lure was found to be 
lower than that of the normal populat�on [32]. In contrast, Xu B et al 
found no d�fference between pat�ents w�th a h�story of RPL and a 
control group �n respect of endometr�al express�on of LIF [9]. 
However, �n another study, LIF levels were found to be s�gn�ficantly 
lower �n both endometr�al t�ssue and blood plasma �n pat�ents w�th 
a h�story of RPL compared to a control group [33]. In the current 
study, the LIF levels of the RPL pat�ents were determ�ned to be 
stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly lower than those of the control group. 
These results were cons�stent w�th the find�ngs of several stud�es �n 
l�terature that LIF levels, wh�ch have a very �mportant role �n the 
�mplantat�on process, can be expected to be lower �n pat�ents w�th a 
h�story of RPL. 

In a study by Cheg�n� et al, endometr�al IL-15 synthes�s was shown to 
be �ncreased �n pat�ents w�th a h�story of RPL [143]. Mar�ee et al also 
showed �ncreased levels of endometr�al IL-15 synthes�s �n pat�ents 
w�th recurrent �mplantat�on fa�lure compared to a control group 
[10]. In the current study, the blood plasma levels of the RPL pat�ent 
group were determ�ned to be h�gher than those of the control 
group, wh�ch was cons�stent w�th the find�ngs of prev�ous stud�es 
that have measured endometr�al levels.

IL-15 �s known to be effect�ve on the prol�ferat�on of uNK cells and 
�ncreases the cytotox�c�ty of these cells [34]. It has been suggested 
that IL-15 plays an �mportant role �n the transformat�on of NK cells to 
uNK cells [35, 36] and the number of uNK �s known to be �ncreased �n 
pat�ents w�th a h�story of RPL [37, 38, 39]. From th�s po�nt, �t can be 
thought that the greater transformat�on of NK cells to uNK cells 
could be a reason for �mpa�red �mplantat�on. Th�s could even be a 
reason for the loss of �mplanted healthy embryos. 

In a recent, random�sed, placebo-controlled study, pat�ents w�th a 
h�story of RPL for whom IVF was planned were separated �nto 3 
groups. One group was adm�n�stered w�th �ntrauter�ne G-CSF, one 
group w�th low-molecular we�ght hepar�n, acetylsalıcyl�c ac�d and 
predn�solone and one group w�th a placebo. The results showed 
that the rates of l�ve b�rths were h�gher and pregnancy losses were 
lower �n the G-CSF group than �n the other groups [13]. In the current 
study, �t was a�med to evaluate how the G-CSF serum values d�ffered 
�n the RPL pat�ents from the control group. The results of the study 
showed that although the serum G-CSF values were lower �n the RPL 
group than �n the control group, the d�fference was not stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant. 

Strong aspects of the current study can be sa�d to be that �n 
l�terature the stud�es made on the concept of endometr�al 
recept�v�ty and the molecules that have a funct�on �n that, have 
generally been conducted on pat�ents who have undergone IVF 
w�th �mplantat�on fa�lure. There �s a l�m�ted number of stud�es that 
have exam�ned these molecules �n pat�ents w�th a h�story of RPL. 

In l�terature, although MUC-1 has been prev�ously exam�ned �n RPL, 
�t has been exam�ned �n uter�ne �rr�gat�on �u�d and endometr�al 
b�ops�es. To the best of our knowledge, there has been no prev�ous 
study that has exam�ned blood plasma MUC-1 concentrat�ons �n 
RPL compared w�th a healthy populat�on. Therefore, the current 
study �s the first �n th�s respect. However, there �s a need for further 
stud�es to be made of the MUC-1 blood plasma levels �n RPL pat�ents 
to support the results of th�s study. 

The only study �n l�terature to have stud�ed GdA serum levels �s that 
by Tulppala et al [27]. The s�m�lar results obta�ned �n the current 

study suggest that th�s molecule has an �mportant role �n RPL. 
Nevertheless, further stud�es are requ�red on th�s subject to support 
the results.

Only 1 study could be found that has exam�ned LIF blood plasma 
levels �n RPL, the results of wh�ch were s�m�lar to those of the current 
study. Further stud�es are requ�red on th�s subject. 

Another strong aspect of the current study �s that �t �s the first to 
have exam�ned IL-15 blood plasma levels �n RPL pat�ents. In the 2 
prev�ous stud�es that evaluated the relat�onsh�p between IL-15 and 
RPL, express�on levels were exam�ned �n endometr�al t�ssues. 
Although the results of the current study are cons�stent w�th the 
find�ngs of those 2 stud�es, there can st�ll be cons�dered a need for 
further research to shed l�ght on th�s subject. 

As th�s study exam�ned the molecules �n the plasma levels obta�ned 
from venous blood samples rather than us�ng an �nvas�ve method 
such as endometr�al b�opsy, th�s can be cons�dered a useful method 
for the exam�nat�on of endometr�al recept�v�ty �n RPL. 

Although there are dozens of molecules that funct�on �n embryo 
�mplantat�on, the plasma levels of only 5 were exam�ned �n th�s 
study because of t�me and financ�al restra�nts. If a study could be 
conducted wh�ch could evaluate all these molecules, �t could be 
determ�ned wh�ch molecules were related to RPL and could be used 
as pred�ct�ve markers. 

CONCLUSİON
Accord�ng to the results obta�ned �n th�s study, stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficantly low levels of MUC-1, GdA and LIF were determ�ned �n 
RPL pat�ents, wh�ch was cons�stent w�th prev�ous find�ngs �n 
l�terature, and these could be cons�dered for use at both the 
d�agnos�s and treatment stage �n future cl�n�cal pract�ce. S�m�larly, 
that the IL-15 values were found to be h�gher �n the RPL pat�ents 
than �n the control group �s of cl�n�cal value. Although the G-CSF 
levels of the RPL pat�ents were lower than those of the control 
group, the d�fference was not of a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant level, and 
as �t has been shown �n l�terature that the use of th�s molecule 
�mproved results �n cases of recurrent IVF fa�lure, there can be 
cons�dered to be a need for further more extens�ve stud�es of the 
effects of th�s molecule on pat�ents w�th a h�story of RPL.

The et�ology of RPL has not been fully clar�fied and therefore a 
pat�ent group of approx�mately 50% who cannot be d�agnosed w�th 
known causes do not have full access to treatment opt�ons. In th�s 
context, �t can be cons�dered that further descr�pt�ve and 
random�sed, controlled stud�es w�ll s�gn�ficantly contr�bute to 
�mplementat�ons �n cl�n�cal pract�ce. 

Endometr�al recept�v�ty �s an �mportant part of embryo �mplantat�on 
and can be thought to play an �mportant role �n the clar�ficat�on of the 
et�ology of th�s d�sease. Generally, samples are taken w�th 
endometr�al b�opsy �n the �mplantat�on w�ndow to evaluate 
endometr�al recept�v�ty. The samples taken are usually exam�ned 
under electron m�croscope or w�th �mmunoh�stochem�cal methods. 
These exam�nat�ons are both expens�ve and �mpract�cal and �nclude 
the �nvas�ve method of b�opsy. The use of venous blood samples to 
evaluate endometr�al recept�v�ty, as �n the current study, can be 
cons�dered a more pract�cal, cheaper and less �nvas�ve method.

Further s�m�lar stud�es to th�s �nvest�gat�ng the et�ology of RPL, 
conducted on more extens�ve pat�ent ser�es, are necessary and 
�mportant �n respect of contr�but�ng to l�terature and the 
development of new d�agnost�c and treatment methods for th�s 
d�sease. 
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